The truth of the last 10 days of the Messiah, Yahushua.

Can we know it?
1. When did the Messiah arrive in Bethany
2. When did the Messiah enter Jerusalem
3. What day of the week did the Messiah die
4. What day of the week was the resurrection
5. How long was the Messiah in the Tomb
With the help of this biblical slide-rule, we can learn the answers that have eluded many.
A BIBLICAL SLIDE-RULE

The truth of the last 10 days of the Messiah, Yahushua.

Part 1 - The Prophesies
Luke 19:28  And having said this, He went on ahead, **going up to Yerushalayim**.

John 11:18  Now **Bēyth Anyah** was near Yerushalayim, **about three kilometres away**.
Yericho to the Resurrection

Yericho to Jerusalem:
- ≈13 MI 3000 FT
Accordingly, Yahushua, six days before the Passover came to Bethany...

where El‘azar was, who had died, whom He raised from the dead.
• **John 12:2** There they made him a *supper feast*; and Martha served...

• **John 12:9** Then a great crowd of the Jews *learned* that He was there. *And they came...*
Yericho to the Resurrection

City of David

BET PAIGE

BET ANYAH
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1. Deu 16:1 “Guard the month of Aviv, and perform the Passover to YHWH your Elohim

2. Exo 12:2 “This month is the beginning of months for you, it is the first month of the year.

3. Lev 23:5 ‘In the first month, on the fourteenth day of the month, between the evenings, is the Passover to YHWH
"He has risen, just as he said."

Matt. 28:6
Just what did Yahushua say, what did He prophecy, regarding His death and resurrection?

We will need to determine just what He meant by the word, ‘DAY’. This study will reveal that He meant:

1. A DAY could be a 24 hour time period with the start point at sunset [Lev 23:32]. i.e. a biblical calendar day. ‘Today’ & ‘tomorrow’ are biblical calendar days. [Exodus 19:10-17]
   
   a) Using the inclusive counting method, 3 biblical calendar days could be from as little as 26 hours to as much as 72 hours.

2. A DAY could be a 24 hour time period with the start point anywhere within a calendar day; e.g. from 3pm one calendar day to 3pm the next calendar day.
**THE PROPHECIES**

• **Luke 24:46**  Prophetic time limit = 72 hours

  Yahushua said, ‘...it was necessary for the Messiah to **suffer** and to **rise again** from the dead the **third day**,...  [Luke 22:63-66]

• Prophetic start time = Aviv 14 at ≈ 5 a.m.

• Prophetic end time = Aviv 17 at ≈ 5 a.m.
Luke 24:07  Prophetic time limit = 72 hours

Yahushua said, ‘The Son of Aḏam has to be delivered into the hands of sinners, and be impaled, and the third day rise again.’

Mark 15:25  And it was the third hour [9am], and they impaled Him.

Prophetic start time = Aviv 14 at 9 a.m.
Prophetic end time = Aviv 17 at 9 a.m.

(At Passover - The scriptural 3rd hour is approximately 9:00 a.m.)
• **Matthew 16:21** Prophetic time limit = 72 hours

From that time *Yahushua* began to show to His taught ones that it was necessary for Him to go to Yerushalayim... and *be killed*, and to be *raised* again the third day. [Mat 27:46-50]

• **Prophetic start time** = Aviv 14 at 3 p.m.
• **Prophetic end time** = Aviv 17 at 3 p.m.

(At Passover - The scriptural 9th hour is approximately 3:00 p.m.)
THE PROPHECIES

Matthew 12:40

Prophetic time limit = 72 hours

“For as Yonah was three days and three nights in the stomach of the great fish, so shall the Son of Aḏam be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth”.
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THE PROPHECIES

• It can be shown that Mat 12:40’s 3 days and 3 nights requires at least: [see Strong’s G2250]
  1. 2 full daylight periods + part of a 3rd, and at least
  2. 2 full nighttime periods + part of a 3rd.

• Mat 12:40’s resurrection time cannot occur beyond the prophetic time limit of Luke 24:46.
Strong's G2250 - DAY [hemera]

The time space between dawn and dark, or the whole 24 hours but several days were usually reckoned by the Jews Scriptures as inclusive of the PARTS of both extremes.

See Exodus 19:10-16
THE PROPHECIES

• **Mark 8:31** And He began to teach them that the Son of Adām has to suffer much... and be killed, and **after** three days to rise again.

• **Day 1** of the **3** would be the day He died... **Aviv 14** [inclusive counting] **Day 3=Aviv 16**

• The resurrection could **NOT** have occurred **BEFORE** SUNSET **Aviv 16**
72 HOURS IN THE GRAVE ??

- **Luke 24:7** saying, ‘The Son of Aḏam has to be delivered into the hands of sinners, and be **impaled**, and **the third day** rise again.’”
- **Mark 15:25** And it was the **third hour**, and they **impaled** Him.
Mark 9:31 for He was teaching His taught ones and said to them, “The Son of Aḏām is being delivered into the hands of men, and they shall kill Him. And having been killed, He shall rise the third day.”

Mark 15:34-37 And at the ninth hour... Y’shua cried out with a loud voice, and breathed His last.

72 HOURS IN THE GRAVE ??

- **START**
- **9TH HOUR**
- **KILLED**
- **BURIED**
- **LESS THAN 72 HOURS (72-X)**
- **TIME LIMIT**
- **1ST 24 HOURS**
- **2ND 24 HOURS**
- **THE THIRD DAY**
- **24 HOURS**
- **48 HOURS**
- **72 HOURS**
- **9TH HOUR**
THE PROPHECIES

• If Yahushua’s burial **8 hours after** His impalement occurred at say, 5 pm, Aviv 14, and If, Yahushua’s resurrection at the **72 hour prophetic time limit** of Luke 24:46 occurred at say, 5 am, Aviv 17, then Yahushua’s **Maximum** time in the tomb would have been about **60 hours**. [Av 14= 1 hr + Av 15/16= 48 hrs + Av 17= 11 hrs]

• Mark 8:31 demands a resurrection **AFTER sunset, Aviv 16**. If His resurrection occurred **1 hour AFTER sunset, Aviv 16**, then His:

• **Minimum** time in the tomb would have been about **50 hours**

Matthew 12:40’s **DAY 1** must be the short period of time on **Aviv 14** between **burial & sunset**. His resurrection in the **daylight period** of **Aviv 17** is ruled out by the **72 hour time limit** of **Luke 24:46**.
In the charts that follow, colored bars represent each prophecy’s hour length:

- Mat 12:40...... a brown bar of 63 hours
- Mark 8:31....... a red bar of 72 hours
- Luke 24:46....... a green bar of 72 hours
- Luke 24:07....... a green bar of 72 hours
- Mat 16:21....... a green bar of 72 hours
Prophetic calendar days or 24 hour time periods or both?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prophetic Events</th>
<th>Calendar Days</th>
<th>Time Periods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preparation</td>
<td>19:31</td>
<td>Prophetic Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Supper</td>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>Prophetic Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthquake</td>
<td>9th hr</td>
<td>Prophetic Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomb Guarded</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prophetic Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Sabbath</td>
<td>1st Day</td>
<td>Prophetic Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passover Festival</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prophetic Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Day of Unleavened</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prophetic Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Day of Unleavened</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prophetic Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Day of Unleavened</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prophetic Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthquake</td>
<td>24:00</td>
<td>Prophetic Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASCEND</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prophetic Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Above, the RED & GREEN bars represent 72 hours from sunset, Aviv 13; THREE CALENDAR days. The 3RD CALENDAR DAY of the GREEN bars does NOT satisfy the, AFTER 3 DAYS of the RED bar.

Below, the RED & GREEN bars represent 72 hours from the time of the event of the prophecy. The 72 hour time limit of the GREEN bars still does NOT satisfy the, AFTER 3 DAYS of the RED bar.
Prophetic calendar days or 24 hour time periods or both?

Mark 8:31  The SON of MAN... has to be KILLED, & AFTER 3 DAYS RISE again. [Mt 17:1, Mk 9:2, Lk 9:28]
Matt 16:21  Y’SHUA began to show.. that He had to be KILLED and to be RAISED again THE THIRD DAY.

QUESTION: How can a resurrection on THE THIRD DAY be AFTER THREE days?
ANSWER: Only when different methods of counting DAYS [24 hours] are utilised.
1. YHWH’s calendar days [24 hours] begin and end at sunset
2. A time period of 24 hour day EQUIVALENTS can begin at anytime of the day.

Above, an Aviv 17 resurrection occurs AFTER the 3 CALENDAR days of METHOD 1
Above, an Aviv 17 resurrection occurs IN the 3rd 24 HOUR period of METHOD 2
Prophetic calendar days or 24 hour time periods or both?

**Matt 12:40** The SON of ADAM shall be THREE DAYS and THREE NIGHTS in the heart of the earth.

**Mark 8:31** The SON of MAN has to be KILLED, and AFTER 3 DAYS RISE again.

**Luke 24:46** The Messiah has to SUFFER and RISE AGAIN from the dead THE THIRD DAY.

**Luke 24:07** The SON of ADAM has to be IMPALED and THE THIRD DAY RISE again.

**Matt 16:21** Y’SHUA began to show He had to be KILLED and be RAISED again THE THIRD DAY.

ONLY NOW CAN THE 3 DAYS AND 3 NIGHTS OF Matthew 12:40 BE DETERMINED

Both CALENDAR days & 24 hour TIME PERIODS are required to REVEAL the solution

An Aviv 17 resurrection had to occur AFTER the 3 CALENDAR days of Mark 8:31
An Aviv 17 resurrection had to occur IN the 3rd 24 hr PERIOD of the GREEN BARS
An Aviv 17 DAYLIGHT resurrection is ruled out by the TIME LIMIT of the top GREEN BAR
Y’shua’s resurrection must have occurred during the NIGHT of Aviv 17 [Mat 28:13]
The truth of the last 10 days of the Messiah, Yahushua.

Part 2 - The Scenarios
1. When did the Messiah arrive in Bethany

2. When did the Messiah enter Jerusalem

3. What day of the week did the Messiah die

4. What day of the week was the resurrection

5. How long was the Messiah in the Tomb
John 12:1  ... YAHUSHUA, six days before the Passover, came to Běyth Anyah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1 of 6</th>
<th>Day 2 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV ?</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVIV ?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE</td>
<td>YAHUSHUA RIDES A DONKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8 hour HIKE to BETHANY</td>
<td>YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE NIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT IN YERICOHO</td>
<td>IN BETHANY John 12:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAHUSHUA IS ANOINTED</td>
<td>YAHUSHUA RETURNS TO BETHANY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAYS 1 & 2 JOINED BY John 12:1-15
4 days of John 12:1 INSEPARABLE

John 12:1 ... YAHUSHUA, six days before the Passover, came to Bēyth Anyah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 2 of 6</th>
<th>Day 3 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV ?</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVIV ?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE NIGHT</td>
<td>YAHUSHUA RIDES A DONKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN BETHANY John 12:12</td>
<td>YAHUSHUA'S 2nd NIGHT IN BETHANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAHUSHUA RETURNS TO BETHANY</td>
<td>THE FIG TREE HAD LEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew 21:17 Mark 11:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YAHUSHUA GOES OUT TO MT. OLIVES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAYS 2 & 3 JOINED BY Mark 11:7-13
4 days of John 12:1 **INSEPARABLE**

John 12:1 … YAHUSHUA, *six days* before the *Passover*, came to Bēyth Anyah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 3 of 6</th>
<th>Day 4 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV ?</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVIV ?</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YAHUSHUA'S 2nd NIGHT IN BETHANY  | THE FIG TREE HAD LEAVES  | Y'SHUA OVERNIGHTS ON MT. OLIVES  | ...THE FIG TREE DRIED UP... |
Matthew 21:17  | Mark 11:12  | YAHUSHUA GOES OUT TO MT. OLIVES  | THE PASSOVER AND FESTIVAL OF UNLEAVENED WAS AFTER 2 DAYS - Mk 14:1 |

DAYS 3 & 4 JOINED BY Mark 11:19-21
1. Yahushua would **NOT** hike up to Bethany from Yericho on a Sabbath day [Exodus 20:10].

2. Yahushua would **NOT** have rode on the colt of a *donkey* into Yerusalem on a Sabbath day [Exo 23:12; Deu 5:14].

3. The 2 disciples would **NOT** have walked 7 miles to Emmaus and hurried back another 7 miles to Yerusalem on a Sabbath day [Luke 24:13-36].
FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

CRUCIFIXION WEEK SCENARIO 1

John 12:1  DAY 1 = AVIV 8

AVIV 14 = WEDNESDAY
John 12:1  ... YAHUSHUA, **six days before** the Passover, came to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John 12:1</th>
<th>Day 1 of 6</th>
<th>Day 2 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Day</td>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVIV 8**

- YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE NIGHT IN YERICHO
- YAHUSHUA IS ANOINTED

**AVIV 9**

- YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE NIGHT IN BETHANY
- John 12:12
- YAHUSHUA RIDES A DONKEY
- YAHUSHUA RETURNS TO BETHANY

---

Mark 8:31 The SON of MAN has to be KILLED, and **AFTER 3 DAYS RISE again**.

Luke 24:46 Y’shua said...It was necessary for the MESSIAH to SUFFER and to **RISE AGAIN** from the dead **THE THIRD DAY**

Luke 24:7 The SON of ADAM has to be IMPALED [Mark 15:25] and **THE THIRD DAY RISE** again.

Mat 16:21 YAHUSHUA began to show His disciples that He has to be KILLED [Mat 27:46] and to be RAISED again THE THIRD DAY.

Mat 27:62 On the next day, which was after the preparation, the chief priests and Pharisees gathered together to Pilate,

---
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Day 1 of 6 = **Aviv 8**  Aviv 14 = Wed
### Day 3 of 6 - Saturday

**Yahushua's 2nd Night in Bethany**

Matthew 21:17, Mark 11:12

- Yahushua goes out to Mt. Olives

**The Fig Tree Had Leaves**

- The Passover and Festival of Unleavened Was After 2 Days - Mk 14:1

Mark 14:58, John 2:19 "DESTROY this... and WITHIN 3 DAYS I shall RAISE it."

Mat 27:64 "Command, then, that the tomb be safeguarded until the Third Day..."

### Day 4 of 6 - Sunday

**Yahushua Overnights on Mt. Olives**

- The Fig Tree Dried Up...

- Sunset

### 7th Day - Sabbath

**Aviv 10**

### 1st Day

**Aviv 11**

- Strong's G2250 - DAY [hemera] - The time space by
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 5 of 6</th>
<th>Day 6 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2\textsuperscript{nd} Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>3\textsuperscript{rd} Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\textbf{AVIV 12}</td>
<td>\textbf{AVIV 13}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CHRONOLOGICAL GUESSWORK</th>
<th>'SILENT DAY'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>\textbf{NO SCRIPTURAL RECORD}</td>
<td>\textbf{NO SCRIPTURAL RECORD}</td>
<td>\textbf{NO SCRIPTURAL RECORD}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
<td>\rightarrow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The 3\textsuperscript{rd} day of Yericho to the Resurrection. The period between dawn and dark, or the whole 24 hours (but several days)*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Scripture(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Mat 12:40</td>
<td>Y’shua is washed by his disciples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gethsemane</td>
<td>John 13:1-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seized</td>
<td>Mk 14:32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beaten</td>
<td>Mk 14:46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earthquake at 9th hr</td>
<td>Ex 12:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y’shua dies</td>
<td>Y’shua dies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOMB GUARDED</td>
<td>Y’shua is buried</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4th Day**

**5th Day**

**Yahushua is in the heart of the earth from about 1 hour before sunset until the events of Luke 24:46 are completed.**

---

**Additional Notes:**

- Days were usually reckoned by the Jews as inclusive of the sunset. 
- Mark 8:31 to Mark 15:25 details the events leading to Y’shua’s death.
**Y'SHUA = YAHUSHUA ...A.K.A. JESUS, YESHUA, YAHSHU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6th Day</th>
<th>7th Day</th>
<th>SABBATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOMB GUARDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOMB GUARDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOMB GUARDED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV 16</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVIV 17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Y'SHUA MEETS MIRYAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Day of Unleavened</td>
<td>2nd Day of Unleavened</td>
<td>3rd hr to Offerings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIGHT 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>DAY 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Y'SHUA MEETS DISCIPLES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>11th hr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>hour before the sunset of Aviv 14</strong> to <strong>about 1 hour before the sunrise of Aviv 17</strong></td>
<td><strong>↑↑↑</strong></td>
<td><strong>↑↑↑</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day 3 of 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>After 3 days</strong></td>
<td><strong>↑↑↑</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AND RAISED THE THIRD DAY</strong></td>
<td><strong>RAISED</strong></td>
<td><strong>Y' shua ASCENDS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≅48 hrs</td>
<td>≅72 hrs</td>
<td>YERUSALEM ↑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mat 16:21 <strong>KILLED AND RAISED THE THIRD DAY</strong></td>
<td>Mat 28:1-2 EARTHQUAKE</td>
<td><strong>Y' SHUA FIRST FRUITS OFFERING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>7 MI TO EMMANAUS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>... THAT THE TOMB BE GUARDED UNTIL THE THIRD DAY</td>
<td>The THIRD day</td>
<td>&quot;PEACE TO YOU&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The THIRD day</td>
<td>RAISED</td>
<td>≅72 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 hrs</td>
<td>72 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

of the PARTS of both extremes) Exodus 19:10-16
FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

CRUCIFIXION WEEK SCENARIO 2

John 12:1  DAY 1 = AVIV 8

AVIV 14 = THURSDAY
John 12:1 ... YAHUSHUA, six days **before** the Passover, came to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1 of 6</th>
<th>Day 2 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviv 8</td>
<td>Aviv 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John 12:1**

- *YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE* 6-8 hour **HIKE to BETHANY**
- *YAHUSHUA IS ANOINTED* in Bethany
- *YAHUSHUA SPIES THE NIGHT* John 12:12
- *YAHUSHUA RIDES A DONKEY*

**Luke 24:46** Y’shua said...it was necessary for the MESSIAH to **SUFFER** and to **RISE AGAIN** from the dead **THE THIRD DAY**

**Luke 24:7** The SON of ADAM has to be **IMPALED** [Mark 15:25] and **THE THIRD DAY RISE** again.

**Mark 8:31** The SON of MAN has to be **KILLED**, and **AFTER 3 DAYS RISE** again.

**Mat 16:21** YAHUSHUA began to show His disciples that He has to be **KILLED** [Mat 27:46] and to be **RAISED** again **THE THIRD DAY**.

**Mat 27:62** On the next day, which was after the preparation, the chief priests and Pharisees gathered together to Pilate,
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Day 1 of 6 = Aviv 8  Aviv 14 = Thu
to Bęyth Anyah

Day 3 of 6

Sunday

Day 4 of 6

Monday

1st Day

AVIV 10

YAHUSUA'S 2nd NIGHT IN BETHANY
Matthew 21:17 Mark 11:12

"DESTROY this... and WITHIN 3 DAYS I shall RAISE it".
Mark 14:58, John 2:19

"Command, then, that the tomb be safeguarded until the THIRD DAY...
Mat 27:64

2nd Day

AVIV 11

THE FIG TREE HAD LEAVES
Y'SHUA OVERNIGHTS ON MT. OLIVES
THE PASSOVER AND FESTIVAL OF UNLEAVENED WAS AFTER 2 DAYS - Mk 14:1

Strong's G2250 - DAY [hemera] - The time space
## FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 5 of 6</th>
<th>Day 6 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Day</td>
<td>4th Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVIV 12</td>
<td>AVIV 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chronological Guesswork

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1:1</th>
<th>NO SCRIPTURAL RECORD</th>
<th>'Silent Day'</th>
<th>NO SCRIPTURAL RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...
RECTION

Thursday

5th Day

PREPARATION Jn 19:31

AVIV 14

3rd hr → 6th hr → 3 hrs of DARKNESS

Earthquake at Y’shua IMPALED Y’shua DIES

LAST SUPPER

LEVITICUS 23:5

SETHEMARE SEIZED BEATEN

Mat 12:40

DAY 1

Yahushua is in the heart of the earth from about 1 hour

Mark 8:31

Day 1 of 3

MIDNIGHT → SUNRISE

3rd hr → IMPALED

4th hr

9th hr → KILLED

SUNSET

Mat 27:62-64

Day 1 of 3

COMMAND...

Friday

6th Day

TOMB GUARDED

AVIV 15

1ST DAY OF UNLEAVENED

TOMB GUARDED

HIGH SABBATH

Ex 12:14 PASSOVER FESTIVAL

NIGHT 1

DIE

DAY 2

John 13:1-15

Mk 14:32

Mk 14:46

Lk 22:63

Lk 23:54

Y’SHUA IS BURIED

Yahushua is in the heart of the earth from about 1 hour

days were usually reckoned by the Jews scriptures as inclusive of
Y'SHUA = YAHUSHUA ...A.K.A. JESUS, YESHUA, YAHSHUAN

Saturday

7th Day

SABBATH

TOMB GUARDED

AVIV 16
2ND DAY OF UNLEAVENED

NIGHT 2

DAY 3

Sunday

1st Day

TOMB GUARDED

AVIV 17
2ND DAY OF UNLEAVENED

Mat 28:1-2 EARTHQUAKE

NIGHT 3

John 20:17

Y'SHUA MEETS MIRYAM
3rd hr

Y'SHUA MEETS DISCIPLES
11th hr

Y'SHUA FIRST FRUITS OFFERING

Y'SHUA +2 WALK 7 MI TO EMMAUS

Y'SHUA MEETS YERUSALEM ↑ "PEACE TO YOU"

upupup

Y'hua ASCENDS

upupup

our before the sunset of Aviv 14 to about 1 hour before the sunrise of Aviv 17

Day 3 of 3

After 3 days ➔ RAISED

What the Parts of both extremes) Exodus 19:10-16

ND RAISED THE THIRD DAY ➔ 48 hrs

The THIRD day RAISED ➔ 72 hrs

PALED AND RAISED THE THIRD DAY ➔ 48 hrs

The THIRD day RAISED 72 hrs

Mat 16:21 KILLED AND RAISED THE THIRD DAY

The THIRD day RAISED 72 hrs

2017-11-08
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FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>AVIV 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>AVIV 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>AVIV 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td>AVIV 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 5</td>
<td>AVIV 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 6</td>
<td>AVIV 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

John 12:1  DAY 1 = AVIV 9

AVIV 14 = THURSDAY
John 12:1  ... YAHUSHUA, *six days* **before** the Passover, came to

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>6th Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>7th Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>SABBATH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVIV 8</td>
<td>AVIV 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHRONOLOGICAL GUESSWORK**

**NO SCRIPTURAL RECORD**

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Mark 8:31 The SON of MAN has to be **KILLED**, and **AFTER 3 DAYS RISE** again.

Luke 24:46 Y’shua said...it was necessary for the MESSIAH to **SUFFER** and to **RISE AGAIN**

Luke 24:7 The SON of ADAM has to be **IMPALED** [Mark 15:25] and **THE THIRD DAY RISE**

Mat 16:21 YAHUSHUA began to show His disciples that He has to be **KILLED** [Mat 27:67]

Mat 27:62 On the next day, which was **after the preparation**, the chief priests and
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**Day 1 of 6 = Aviv 9  Aviv 14 = Thu**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Events</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Day</td>
<td>YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE NIGHT IN BETHANY</td>
<td>John 12:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Day</td>
<td>YAHUSHUA RIDES A DONKEY</td>
<td>Matthew 21:17, Mark 11:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Day 2 of 6**
- **Day 3 of 6**

**Sunday**

- **1<sup>st</sup> Day**
  - YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE NIGHT IN BETHANY (John 12:12)

**Monday**

- **2<sup>nd</sup> Day**
  - YAHUSHUA RIDES A DONKEY (Matthew 21:17, Mark 11:12)

---

**Strong's G2250 - DAY [hemera] - The time space**

2017-11-08
FROM YERICOHO TO THE RESURRECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3rd Day</th>
<th>4th Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVIV 12</td>
<td>AVIV 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Day 4 of 6**

**Day 5 of 6**

**Tuesday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVIV 12</th>
<th>AVIV 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'SILENT DAY'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO SCRIPTURAL RECORD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Y'shua Overnights on Mt. Olives**

...The fig tree dried up...

The Passover and Festival of Unleavened was after 2 days - Mk 14:1

The day between dawn and dark, or the whole 24 hours (but several days)
Sunset: Mat 27:62-64  Day 1 of 3  COMMAND... TH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Scripture References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SABBATH</strong></td>
<td>Tomb Guarded, 2nd Day of Unleavened</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st Day</strong></td>
<td>Tomb Guarded, Aviv 17, Yeshua meets Miriam, 3rd hr, Yeshua First Fruit Offering</td>
<td>Y'shua ascending, Yerusalem up, &quot;Peace to You&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Y'shua rises the 3rd day, after 3 days, raised</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mat 16:21, killed and raised the third day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;...that the tomb be guarded until the third day&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exodus 19:10-16
### FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

#### CRUCIFIXION WEEK SCENARIO 4

**John 12:1**  
**DAY 1 = AVIV 9**

**AVIV 14 = WEDNESDAY**
John 12:1  ... YAHUSHUA, six days **before** the Passover, came to...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1 of 6</th>
<th>John 12:1</th>
<th>Wed (5th Day)</th>
<th>Thursday (6th Day)</th>
<th>Friday (7th Day)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV 8</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE 6-8 hour HIKE to BETHANY</td>
<td>YAHUSHUA IS ANOINTED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NIGHT IN YERICHO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHRONOLOGICAL GUESSWORK**

- Mark 8:31: The SON of MAN has to be KILLED, and **AFTER 3 DAYS RISE** again.
- Luke 24:46: Y'shua said...it was necessary for the MESSIAH to SUFFER and to RISE AGAIN.
- Luke 24:7: The SON of ADAM has to be IMPALED [Mark 15:25] and THE THIRD DAY **RISE**.
- Mat 16:21: YAHUSHUA began to show His disciples that He has to be KILLED [Mat 26:2].
- Mat 27:62: On the next day, which was after the preparation, the chief priests and...

http://www.believers-of-the-way.info

Day 1 of 6 = Aviv 9  Aviv 14 = Wed
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 2 of 6</th>
<th>Day 3 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>7th Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SABBATH</strong></td>
<td><strong>SABBATH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV 10</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVIV 11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE NIGHT</strong></td>
<td><strong>YAHUSHUA RIDES A DONKEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IN BETHANY</strong> John 12:12</td>
<td><strong>YAHUSHUA RETURNS TO BETHANY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YAHUSHUA'S 2nd NIGHT IN BETHANY</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE FIG TREE HAD LEAVES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Matthew 21:17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mark 11:12</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
<td><strong>→</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Strong's G2250 - DAY [hemera] - The time space**

- John 2:19 "DESTROY this... and WITHIN 3 DAYS I shall RAISE it".
- Mark 14:58, John 2:19 "DESTROY this... and WITHIN 3 DAYS I shall RAISE it".
- Mat 27:64 "Command, then, that the tomb be safeguarded until the THIRD DAY."
FROM YERICO TO THE RESURRECTION

### Day 4 of 6

**Monday**

#### 2nd Day

**AVIV 12**

- **Y'Shua overnight on Mt. Olives**
- **The fig tree dried up**

---

#### 3rd Day

**AVIV 13**

- **The Passover and Festival of Unleavened was after 2 days** - Mk 14:1
- **No Scriptural Record**
- **'Silent Day'**

---

The time between dawn and dark, or the whole 24 hours (but several days...)

---

2017-11-08
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 6 of 6</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th Day</td>
<td>5th Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lk 18:42</td>
<td>Lk 19:41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John 13:1-15</td>
<td>Mk 14:32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leviticus 23:5</td>
<td>Midway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ex 12:14</td>
<td>Ex 12:14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Supper</td>
<td>Last Supper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt 26:26-29</td>
<td>Mt 26:26-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt 26:29-30</td>
<td>Mt 26:29-30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt 26:30-31</td>
<td>Mt 26:30-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt 26:31-32</td>
<td>Mt 26:31-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4th Day**
- Preparation Jn 19:31
- Aviv 14
- 3rd hr → 6th hr → 3 hrs of Darkness
- Earthquake at Y’shua dies
- Y’shua is impaled
- Y’shua is buried
- Yahushua is in the heart of the earth from about 1 hour before sunset

**5th Day**
- Tomb guarded
- Aviv 15
- 1st Day of Unleavened

---

**Notes:**
- Days were usually reckoned by the Jews scriptures as inclusive of *sundown*.
Y'SHUA = YAHUSHUA ...A.K.A. JESUS, YESHUA, YAHSHUA

Friday

6th Day
TOMB GUARDED
AVIV 16
2ND DAY OF UNLEAVENED
NIGHT 2

Day 3

7th Day
TOMB GUARDED
AVIV 17
2ND DAY OF UNLEAVENED
DAY 3

NIGHT 3

SABBATH

Y'SHUA MEETS MIRYAM
Mat 28:1-2 EARTHQUAKE → II
3rd hr
Y'SHUA FIRST-OF-7MI TO OFFERING
42 WALK
EMMAUS
7 MI TO
Y'SHUA MEETS DISCIPLES
EMMAUS
11th hr

Y'shua ASCENDS
YERUSALEM "PEACE TO YOU"

Day 3 of 3
Before the sunset of Aviv 14 to about 1 hour before the sunrise of Aviv 17

After 3 days RAISED

AND RAISED THE THIRD DAY ←48 hrs

The THIRD day RAISED ←72 hrs

PALED AND RAISED THE THIRD DAY ←48 hrs

The THIRD day RAISED ←72 hrs

Mat 16:21 KILLED AND RAISED THE THIRD DAY

The THIRD day RAISED 72 hrs

.. THAT THE TOMB BE GUARDED UNTIL THE THIRD DAY

The THIRD day RAISED 72 hrs

Exodus 19:10-16

of the PARTS of both extremes

willseeyah@shaw.ca
FROM YERICOHO TO THE RESURRECTION

CRUCIFIXION WEEK SCENARIO 5

John 12:1  DAY 1 = AVIV 10

AVIV 14 = WEDNESDAY
John 12:1 ... YAHUSHUA, *six days before* the Passover, came to

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th Day</td>
<td>6th Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV 8</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVIV 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Mat 12:40 “For as Yonah was three days and three nights in the stomach of the great fish, so shall the Son of A’dam be *three days and three nights* in the heart of the earth.

---

http://www.believers-of-the-way.info

Day 1 of 6 = Aviv 10  Aviv 14 = Wed
to Běyth Anyah

John 12:1  Day 1 of 6  Day 2 of 6

7th Day  Sabbath  1st Day

AVIV 10  AVIV 11

YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE  YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE NIGHT  YAHUSHUA RIDES A DONKEY

NIGHT IN YERICHO  YAHUSHUA IS ANOINTED  IN BETHANY  John 12:12  YAHUSHUA RETURNS TO BETHANY

Mark 8:31 The SON of MAN has to be KILLED, and AFTER 3 DAYS RISE again.

Luke 24:46 Y'shua said...it was necessary for the MESSIAH to SUFFER and to RISE AGAIN from the dead THE THIRD DAY


Mat 16:21 YAHUSHUA began to show His disciples that He has to be KILLED [Mat 27:46] and to be RAISED again THE THIRD DAY.

Mat 27:62 On the next day, which was after the preparation, the chief priests and Pharisees gathered together to Pilate,
## FROM YERICOHO TO THE RESURRECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 3 of 6</th>
<th>Day 4 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2nd Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVIV 12</th>
<th>AVIV 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YAHUSHUA'S 2nd NIGHT IN BETHANY</td>
<td>THE FIG TREE HAD LEAVES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew 21:17</td>
<td>Mark 11:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3rd Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y'SHUA OVERNIGHTS ON MT. OLIVES</th>
<th>...THE FIG TREE DRIED UP...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE PASSOVER AND FESTIVAL OF UNLEAVENED WAS AFTER 2 DAYS - Mk 14:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Mark 14:58, John 2:19* "DESTROY this... and WITHIN 3 DAYS I shall RAISE it".

*Mat 27:64* "Command, then, that the tomb be safeguarded until the THIRD DAY...

---

The time between dawn and dark, or the whole 24 hours (but several days...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 5 of 6</th>
<th>Day 6 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>5th Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV 14</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVIV 15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PREPARATION Jn 19:31</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOMB GUARDED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Y’shua washes disciples’ feet</strong></td>
<td><strong>HIGH SABBATH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIDNIGHT</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOMB GUARDED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leviticus 23:5</strong></td>
<td><strong>1ST DAY OF UNLEAVENED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John 13:1-15</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yahushua is in the heart of the earth from about 1 hour</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mark 8:31</strong></td>
<td><strong>Day 2 of 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIDNIGHT</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUNRISE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd hr</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUFFERING BEGINS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IMPALED</strong></td>
<td><strong>Luke 22:63-66</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mat 27:46</strong></td>
<td><strong>Luke 24:46</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNSET</strong></td>
<td><strong>COMMAND...</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Days were usually reckoned by the Jews scriptures as inclusive of...**

---

2017-11-08
Y'SHUA = YAHUSHUA ...A.K.A. JESUS, YESHUA, YAHSHUA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6th Day</th>
<th>7th Day</th>
<th>SABBATH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOMB GUARDED AVIV 16</td>
<td>TOMB GUARDED AVIV 17</td>
<td>TOMB GUARDED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **6th Day**
  - **NIGHT 2**
  - **DAY 3**

- **7th Day**
  - **NIGHT 3**

- **SABBATH**
  - Y'SHUA MEETS MIRYAM
  - Y'SHUA MEETS DISCIPLES
  - Y'SHUA FIRST WALK 7 MI TO EMMALUS
  - Y'SHUA MEETS YERUSALEM

- **Day 3 of 3**
  - **After 3 days**

- **N.D RAISED THE THIRD DAY**
  - **Mat 16:21 KILLED AND RAISED THE THIRD DAY**

- **Day 3**
  - **The THIRD day**
  - **RAISED**
  - 72 hrs

- **Y'shua ASCENDS**
  - **PEACE TO YOU**

- **Time**
  - **hour before the sunset of Aviv 14**
  - **about 1 hour before the sunrise of Aviv 17**

Exodus 19:10-16

of the PARTS of both extremes
FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

CRUCIFIXION WEEK SCENARIO 6

John 12:1  DAY 1 = AVIV 10

AVIV 14 = THURSDAY
John 12:1  ... YAHUSHUA, six days before the Passover, came to

Mat 12:40  “For as Yonah was three days and three nights in the stomach of the great fish, so shall the Son of Adam be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth.

http://www.believers-of-the-way.info  Day 1 of 6 = Aviv 10  Aviv 14 = Thu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1 of 6</th>
<th>Day 2 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1ˢᵗ Day</td>
<td>2ⁿᵈ Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV 10</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVIV 11</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**John 12:1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6-8 hour HIKE to BETHANY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE NIGHT IN YERICO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE NIGHT IN BETHANY John 12:12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YAHUSHUA RIDES A DONKEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mark 8:31** The SON of MAN has to be KILLED, and AFTER 3 DAYS RISE again.

**Luke 24:46** Y’hua said...it was necessary for the MESSIAH to SUFFER and to RISE AGAIN from the dead THE THIRD DAY

**Luke 24:7** The SON of ADAM has to be IMPALED [Mark 15:25] and THE THIRD DAY RISE again.

**Mat 16:21** YAHUSHUA began to show His disciples that He has to be KILLED [Mat 27:46] and to be RAISED again THE THIRD DAY.

**Mat 27:62** On the next day, which was after the preparation, the chief priests and Pharisees gathered together to Pilate,
FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 3 of 6</th>
<th>Day 4 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Day</td>
<td>4th Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVIV 12**

- YAHUSHUA'S 2nd NIGHT IN BETHANY
- THE FIG TREE HAD LEAVES
- Y'SHUA OVERNIGHTS ON MT. OLIVES
- ...THE FIG TREE DRIED UP...

**AVIV 13**

- Matthew 21:17, Mark 11:12: YAHUSHUA GOES OUT TO MT. OLIVES
- THE PASSOVER AND FESTIVAL OF UNLEAVENED WAS AFTER 2 DAYS - Mk 14:1

Mark 14:58, John 2:19: "DESTROY this... and WITHIN 3 DAYS I shall RAISE it".

Mat 27:64: "Command, then, that the tomb be safeguarded until the THIRD DAY..."

The difference between dawn and dark, or the whole 24 hours (but several days...)

2017-11-08
2017-11-08

EASTER

Day 5 of 6

Thursday

5th Day

Y'shua washes disciples feet

PREPARATION Jn 19:51

Leviticus 23:5

3rd hr

6th hr

3 hrs of DARKNESS

9th hr

Earthquake at

Y'shua IMPALED

Y'shua DIES

LAST SUPPER

John 13:1-15

Mk 14:32

Mk 14:46

Lk 22:63

Lk 23:54

Y'SHUA IS BURIED

Mark 8:31

Day 1 of 3

MAT 12:40

DAY 1

NIGHT 1

Ex 12:14

PASSEOVER FESTIVAL

TOMB GUARDED

HIGH SABBATH

1ST DAY OF UNLEAVENED

Day 6 of 6

Friday

6th Day

TOMB GUARDED

Yahushua is in the heart of the earth from about 1 hour before the earthquake to 3rd hour after the earthquake.

MIDNIGHT

SUNRISE

SUFFERING BEGINS


3rd hr

5th hr

9th hr

KILLED

Mat 27:46

SUNSET

Mat 27:62-64

Day 1 of 3

COMMAND...

TH...
Y'SHUA = YAHUSHUA ...A.K.A. JESUS, YESHUA, YAHSHUA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>7th Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SABBATH</strong></td>
<td><strong>EARTHQUAKE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV 16</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVIV 17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2ND DAY OF UNLEAVENED</strong></td>
<td><strong>2ND DAY OF UNLEAVENED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOMB GUARDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOMB GUARDED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIGHT 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>NIGHT 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAY 3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mat 28:1-2</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Mat 28:1-2 EARTHQUAKE**
- **3rd hr →**
- **Y'SHUA MEETS MIRYAM**
- **Y'SHUA FIRST FRUITS OFFERING**
- **EMMAUS Y'SHUA MEETS DISCIPLES 11th hr**

- **Y'shua ASCENDS**
- **YERUSALEM ↑ "PEACE TO YOU"**
- **↑ ↑ ↑**

- **ND RAISED THE THIRD DAY**
- **PALED AND RAISED THE THIRD DAY**
- **Mat 16:21 KILLED AND RAISED THE THIRD DAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Day 3 of 3</strong></th>
<th><strong>After 3 days → → RAISED</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>←48 hrs</strong></td>
<td><strong>The THIRD day RAISED ←72 hrs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>←48 hrs</strong></td>
<td><strong>The THIRD day RAISED ←72 hrs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>72 hrs →</strong></td>
<td><strong>The THIRD day RAISED 72 hrs →</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **THAT THE TOMB BE GUARDED UNTIL THE THIRD DAY**
- **72 hrs →**

(of the PARTS of both extremes) Exodus 19:10-16
FROM YERICOHO TO THE RESURRECTION

CRUCIFIXION WEEK according to WWCG family, and some other sources

Wednesday crucifixion
72 hours in the tomb
Resurrection sunset Sabbath day
FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th Day</td>
<td>6th Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVIV 8**

**AVIV 9**

**CHRONOLOGICAL GUESSWORK**

**NO SCRIPTURAL RECORD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John 12:1</th>
<th>Day 1 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE 6-8 hour HIKE to BETHANY**

| Mark 8:31 The SON of MAN has to be **KILLED**, and **AFTER 3 DAYS RISE** again. |
| Luke 24:46 Y’shua said...it was necessary for the MESSIAH to **SUFFER** and to **RISE AGAIN** from the dead **THE THIRD DAY** |
| Luke 24:7 The SON of ADAM has to be **IMPALED** [Mark 15:25] and **THE THIRD DAY RISE** again. |
| Mat 16:21 YAHUSHUA began to show His disciples that He has to be **KILLED** [Mat 27:46] and to be **RAISED** again **THE THIRD DAY**. |
| Mat 27:62 On the next day, which was after the preparation, the chief priests and Pharisees gathered together to Pilate, |

**Wednesday death + 72 hours in the tomb**

http://www.believers-of-the-way.info
### FROM YERICO TO THE RESURRECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 2 of 6</th>
<th>Day 3 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Day</td>
<td>SABBATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVIV 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YAHUSHA SPENDS THE NIGHT**
- IN BETHANY (John 12:12)

**YAHUSHA RIDES A DONKEY**
- YAHUSHA RETURNS TO BETHANY

**YAHUSHA'S 2nd NIGHT IN BETHANY**
- Matthew 21:17
- Mark 11:12

**THE FIG TREE HAD LEAVES**
- YAHUSHA GOES OUT TO MT. OLIVES

**Mark 14:58, John 2:19** "DESTROY this... and WITHIN 3 DAYS I shall RAISE it".

**Mat 27:64** "Command, then, that the tomb be safeguarded until the THIRD DAY..."

### Strong's G2250 - DAY [hemera] - The time
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FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 4 of 6</th>
<th>Day 5 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2^{nd} Day</th>
<th>3^{rd} Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVIV 12</td>
<td>AVIV 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Y'SHUA OVERNIGHTS ON MT. OLIVES</th>
<th>...THE FIG TREE DRIED UP...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE PASSOVER AND FESTIVAL OF UNLEAVENED WAS AFTER 2 DAYS - Mk 14:1</td>
<td>'SILENT DAY'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO SCRIPTURAL RECORD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

space between dawn and dark, or the whole 24 hours (but
FROM YERICOHO TO THE RESURRECTION

Day 6 of 6

Tuesday

4th Day

PREPARATION Jn 19:31
Y'shua washes disciples feet

Leviticus 23:5
Midnight

AVIV 14
Last Supper

John 13:1-15
Mk 14:32
Mk 14:46
Jn 19:1
Lk 23:54

Women prepare spices

BEATEN

MIDNIGHT

SUNRISE


3rd hr

Mark 8:31

NOON

9th hr

SUNSET

Mat 27:62-64

Day 1 of 3

COMMAND...

several days were usually reckoned by the Jews scriptures

Wednesday

5th Day

3rd hr

6th hr

3 hrs of DARKNESS

9th hr

Earthquake at

Y'shua IMPALED

Y'shua DIES

AVIV 15
Tomb Guarded

Ex 12:14
Pasover Festival

Y'SHUA BURIED

Mat 12:40
NIGHT 1

Day 2 of 3

TOMB GUARDED

1ST DAY OF UNLEAVENED

High Sabbath

From SUNSET Aviv 14, Yahushua is in

Thursday

Day 1


KILLED AND RAISED THE THIRD DAY [Matthew 16:21]

Mat 27:62-64

Day 1 of 3

73
FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

Y'SHUA = YAHUSHUA ...A.K.A. JESUS, YESHUA, YAHSHUA

Thursday 6th Day
- Tomb Guarded
- Aviv 16
- 2nd Day of Unleavened
- Night 2

Friday 7th Day
- Tomb Guarded
- Aviv 17
- 3rd Day of Unleavened
- Day 2

Saturday Sabattah
- Tomb Guarded
- 7th Day Sabattah
- 3rd Day of Unleavened

The heart of the earth until the sunset of Aviv 17 ???

Day 3 of 3

48 - 72 hours after beaten
- The Third day
- 72 hrs →

48 - 72 hours after impalement
- The Third day
- 72 hrs →

48 - 72 hours after death
- The Third day
- 72 hrs →

As inclusive of the parts of both extremes) Exodus 19:10-16

2017-11-08
The truth of the last 10 days of the Messiah, Yahushua.

Part 3 - The Conclusions
1. When did the Messiah arrive in Bethany
2. When did the Messiah enter Jerusalem
3. What day of the week did the Messiah die
4. What day of the week was the resurrection
5. How long was the Messiah in the Tomb
1. Yahushua arrived in Bethany Aviv 10 [Sun]. His anointing by Miryam likely represented Yahweh’s selection of His Passover Lamb.

2. He entered Yerusalem Aviv 11, 2nd day [Mon]

3. Yahushua died on Aviv 14, the 5th day [Thu]

4. He was resurrected Aviv 17, the 1st day [Sun]

5. Yahushua was in the tomb 50 to 60 hours
FROM YERICO TO THE RESURRECTION

CRUCIFIXION WEEK DETAILS

John 12:1  DAY 1 = AVIV 10

AVIV 14 = THURSDAY
FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

John 12:1 ... YAHUSHUA, six days before the Passover, came to Bēyth Anyah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6th Day</td>
<td>7th Day</td>
<td>SABBATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVIV 8</td>
<td>Yahushua spends the night in Yericho</td>
<td>YAHUSHUA'S LAST SABBATH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Luke 19:1 ...PASSING THROUGH YERICHO
Luke 19:5 YAHUSHUA SAID TO ZAKKAI, "HURRY COME DOWN. [FROM THE TREE] I HAVE TO STAY AT YOUR HOUSE TODAY"

Mat 12:40 “For as Yonah was three days and three nights in the stomach of the great fish, so shall the Son of Adām be three days and three nights in the heart of the earth.

Day 1 of 6 = Aviv 10 Aviv 14 = Thu

http://www.believers-of-the-way.info
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1\textsuperscript{st} Day</th>
<th>2\textsuperscript{nd} Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV 10</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVIV 11</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YAHUSHUA SPENDS A</td>
<td>YAHUSHUA SPENDS THE NIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8 hour HIKE to BETHANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd NIGHT IN YERICHO</td>
<td>YAHUSHUA RETURNS TO BETHANY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **John 12:1**
  - Day 1 of 6
  - **Sat**
  - **1\textsuperscript{st} Day**
    - Y'SHUA DEPARTS YERICHO Mt 20:29
    - A HIKE 13 MI UP 3000 FT
    - Y'SHUA ARRIVES BETHANY Jn 12:1
    - A GREAT CROWD CAME Jn 12:9
  - **2\textsuperscript{nd} Day**
    - YAHUSHUA DESCENDS MT. OLIVES RIDING ON THE COLT OF A DONKEY

- **John 12:3**
  - IN BETHANY John 12:1-12
  - YAHUSHUA IS ANOINTED

- **Mark 8:31** The SON of MAN has to be KILLED, and AFTER 3 DAYS RISE again.
- **Luke 24:46** Y'shua said...it was necessary for the MESSIAH to SUFFER and to RISE AGAIN from the dead THE THIRD DAY.
- **Luke 24:7** The SON of ADAM has to be IMPAILED [Mark 15:25] and THE THIRD DAY RISE again.
- **Mat 16:21** YAHUSHUA began to show His disciples that He has to be KILLED [Mat 27:46] and to be RAISED again THE THIRD DAY.
- **Mat 27:62** On the next day, which was after the preparation, the chief priests and Pharisees gathered together to Pilate,
• **Luke 19:37** And as He was coming near, already at the descent of the Mount of Olives, the entire crowd of the taught ones began, to praise Elohim, rejoicing…

• **Luke 19:41** And as He came near, He saw the city and wept over it,
Yericho to the Resurrection

DESCENT  Luke 19:37, 41
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 3 of 6</th>
<th>Day 4 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>4th Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV 12</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVIV 13</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YAHUSHUA'S 2nd NIGHT IN BETHANY</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yahushua spends the night on the Mount of Olives</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew 21:17</td>
<td>Mark 11:15-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>→</td>
<td>→</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE FIG TREE HAD LEAVES**
Mat 21:18-19  Mark 11:13
YAHUSHUA DRIVES OUT THE TEMPLE MONEY-CHANGERS A 2nd TIME

**...THE FIG TREE DRIED UP...**
Mark 11:20
OLIVET PROPHESY
THEY PREPARED THE PASSOVER

**THE PASSOVER AND FESTIVAL OF UNLEAVENED WAS AFTER 2 DAYS - Mk 14:1**

Sunset →

Mark 14:58, John 2:19 "DESTROY this... and WITHIN 3 DAYS I shall RAISE it".

Mat 27:64 "Command, then, that the tomb be safeguarded until the THIRD DAY..."

dawn and dark, or the whole 24 hours (but several days)
## FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 5 of 6</th>
<th>Day 6 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5th Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>6th Day</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5th Day
- **Y'shua washes disciples' feet** (Leviticus 23:5)
- **PREPARATION** (Jn 19:31)
- **AVIV 14**
- **3rd hr** → **6th hr** → **3 hrs of DARKNESS** → **9th hr**
- **Earthquake at Y'shua IMPALED**
- **Y'shua DIES**
- **LAST SUPPER**
- **GETHSEMANE**
- **SEIZED**
- **BEATEN** (Jn 19:1)
- **Mat 12:40** → **DAY 1**
- **Ex 12:8 MEAL**
- **Ex 12:14 PASSEOVER FESTIVAL**
- **TOMB GUARDED**
- **AVIV 15**
- **1ST DAY OF UNLEAVENED**

### 6th Day
- **HIGH SABBATH**
- **Yahushua is in the heart of the earth** from **about 1 hour**

### Mark 15:42
- **Day 1 of 3**
- **KILLED AND AFTER 3 DAYS RISE AGAIN** [Mark 8:31]
- **SUNRISE** → **BEATEN** [Luke 22:63-66]
- **3rd hr** → **IMPALED** [Mark 15:25]
- **NOON** → **9th hr** → **KILLED** [Luke 24:7]
- **SUNSET** → **Mat 27:62-64** Day 1 of 3

---

**were usually reckoned by the Jews Scriptures as inclusive**

---
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## FROM YERICO TO THE RESURRECTION

**Y'SHUA = YAHUSHUA ...A.K.A. JESUS, YESHUA, YAHSHUA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>7th Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>SABBATH</strong></td>
<td><strong>1st Day</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOMB GUARDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOMB GUARDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOMB GUARDED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVIV 16</strong></td>
<td><strong>7th day SABBATH</strong></td>
<td><strong>AVIV 17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2ND DAY OF UNLEAVENED</strong></td>
<td><strong>2ND DAY OF UNLEAVENED</strong></td>
<td><strong>women bought spices</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT 2</td>
<td>DAY 3</td>
<td>NIGHT 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**before the sunset of Aviv 14 to about 1 hour before the sunrise of Aviv 17**

**Day 3 of 3**

- **Mark 9:2, Luke 9:28**

- After 3 days → RAISED

- **48 - 72 HOURS AFTER BEATEN**
  - 48 hrs
  - The **THIRD day**
  - RAISED 72 hrs

- **48 - 72 HOURS AFTER IMPALEMENT**
  - 48 hrs
  - The **THIRD day**
  - RAISED

- **48 - 72 HOURS AFTER DEATH**
  - 48 hrs
  - The **THIRD day**
  - RAISED

**THAT THE TOMB BE GUARDED UNTIL THE THIRD DAY**

Exodus 19:10-16


Y'shua ASCENDS In Jerusalem ↑

**of the PARTS of both extremes**
• My Sabbaths you are to guard, by all means,

• for it is a sign between Me and you

• throughout your generations

Exodus 31:13
Yahushua was buried before the Aviv 15 High Sabbath [Luke 23:54]; a reasonable guess is, the 11th hour of Aviv 14 [5pm].

The women prepared spices & perfumes after the burial [Luke 23:56]. The Aviv 14/15 fire was cooking the lamb [Exo 12:16].

Following the 7th day Sabbath, just after sunset Aviv 16, the women bought additional spices to anoint Yahushua [Mk 16:1].

Toward dawn on the 1st day of the week [Sun] Aviv 17, the women arrived at the tomb and found it empty [Mat 28:1-6]. The earthquake of Vs.2 may have announced His resurrection in the same manner that an earthquake announced His death in Mat 27:50-54.
• The **short time** between Yahushua’s burial and sunset Aviv 14 qualifies as **DAY 1** of the **3 days and 3 nights** of Mat 12:40.

• Yahushua rose from the dead during the **dark hours** of Aviv 17, the **1st day of the week** [Sun], NOT on the **7th day Sabbath**. The time between **sunset Aviv 16** and His resurrection, qualifies as **NIGHT 3** of the **3 days and 3 nights** of Mat 12:40.

• The Greek, ‘**mia ton sabbaton**’ should be rendered, ‘**day one of the week**’ [Sun] as is commonly translated and NOT, ‘**first of the Sabbaths**’ of the count to Pentecost [Leviticus 23:15].
Yahushua arrived in Bethany Aviv 10. If there is any evidence of Yahweh selecting His Passover lamb, it was Miryam’s anointing of Yahushua for His burial with a costly perfume of nard [John 12:3].

It is quite possible Yahushua spent His last 7th day Sabbath in Yericho while staying at Zakkai’s house [Luke 19:5]. His hike to Bethany must have begun in Yericho early Sunday morning.

Yahushua entered Yerusalem on the colt of a donkey on Aviv 11 [Mon] NOT Aviv 10. If 250,000 lambs were selected in Bethlehem on Aviv 10, it is quite possible Yahushua, the Lamb of Elohim, arrived in Yerusalem on the same day as those lambs; on Aviv 11.
Because Day 5 of 6 of John 12:1 was Aviv 14, the word ‘Passover’ of Matthew 26:2, Mark 14:1, Luke 22:1, and John 12:1 must refer to the Festival of the Passover [Exodus 12:14, 34:25; John 13:1], when the Passover meal of lamb [Exodus 12:8] was eaten shortly after sunset Aviv 14, on the Festival day of Aviv 15, the 1st day of Unleavened, Day 6 of 6 of John 12:1.

Mark 14:1 Now [Aviv 13] the Passover and the Festival of Unleavened Bread [Aviv 15] was after two days.

Luke 22:1 And the Festival of Unleavened Bread [Aviv 15] drew near, which (now), is (also) called Passover.

John 13:1 And before the Festival of the Passover [Aviv 15],...
FROM YERICHO TO THE RESURRECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 5 of 6</th>
<th>Day 6 of 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5th Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>6th Day</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5th Day**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PREPARATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>Jn 19:31</strong></th>
<th><strong>Leviticus 23:5</strong></th>
<th><strong>AVIV 14</strong></th>
<th><strong>3rd hr</strong></th>
<th><strong>6th hr</strong></th>
<th><strong>3 hrs of DARKNESS</strong></th>
<th><strong>9th hr</strong></th>
<th><strong>Y'shua IMPALED</strong></th>
<th><strong>Y'shua DIES</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LAST SUPPER</strong></td>
<td><strong>GETHSEMANE</strong></td>
<td><strong>SEIZED</strong></td>
<td><strong>BEATEN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mat 12:40</strong></td>
<td><strong>DAY 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>NIGHT 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>DAY 2</strong></td>
<td><strong>Yahushua is in the heart of the earth from about 1 hour</strong></td>
<td><strong>KILLED AND AFTER 3 DAYS RISE AGAIN</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6th Day**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Ex 12:8</strong></th>
<th><strong>MEAL</strong></th>
<th><strong>Ex 12:14</strong></th>
<th><strong>PASSEOVER FESTIVAL</strong></th>
<th><strong>AVIV 15</strong></th>
<th><strong>TOMB GUARDED</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOMB GUARDED</strong></td>
<td><strong>HIGH SABBATH</strong></td>
<td><strong>1ST DAY OF UNLEAVENED</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mark 15:42**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Day 1 of 3</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd hr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNSET</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

were usually reckoned by the Jews Scriptures as inclusive
THE CRUCIFIXION WEEK - CONCLUSIONS

- There was NO change made to the timing of the Exodus 12:8 meal by Jews as claimed by some sources. Yahushua observed the Jewish Passover because it was Yahweh’s Passover.

- Yahushua is our ‘Passover’ [1Corinthians 5:7]. He desired and still desires his disciples to feed on HIM, the ‘Passover’, the Word, symbolically, in the form of unleavened bread and fruit of the vine [John 6:48-58, Galatians 2:20, Colossians 3:16].

- During His last supper, Yahushua revealed a New Covenant directive on how to observe the annual Aviv 15 Passover meal; in the place where Yahweh puts name [Mt 18:20, Jn 4:23].
THE FESTIVALS OF PASSOVER & UNLEAVENED

BElOW: The Festival of the Passover OVERLAPS the Festival of Unleavened by 12 hours on Aviv 15 in the 1st month
The Festival of the Passover is NOT INTERCHANGEABLE with the Festival of Unleavened; they are SEPARATE festivals

NOTE: In Numbers 9:9-12, the Passover is performed but there is NO 7 day Festival of Unleavened in the 2nd month

Yahweh’s 1st month of the year is the month of THE AVIV Deu 16:1 Exo 12:2
Regarding Exodus... Chapter 12

1. Yahushua died at the 9th hour of Aviv 14, at the same time the priests began the slaughter of the Passover lambs [Exo 12:6]. Yahweh designed the 1st Passover in Egypt as a shadow of things to come [Colossians 2:17], knowing full well that Yahushua, hundreds of years later in 30 CE, would become the fulfilment of that shadow of Yahweh’s plan of salvation.

1. The Exodus 12:8 Passover meal was eaten on Aviv 15, the same night as the midnight deaths of the Egyptian first-born.
Regarding Exodus... Chapter 12

3. In verse 12, ‘that night’, refers to Aviv 15

4. In verse 13, ‘I shall pass over you’, refers to Aviv 15

5. In verse 14, ‘And this day’, refers to Aviv 15

6. In verse 17, ‘on this same day’, refers to Aviv 15

7. In verse 42, ‘night to be observed’, refers to Aviv 15

8. In verse 51, ‘on that same day’, refers to Aviv 15 [see Num 33:3]
Regarding Exodus... Chapter 12

9. Verse 21, ‘Passover’, is the name of the lamb killed on Aviv 14

10. Verse 35, ‘had done...had asked’, occurred before Aviv 14

11. Verse 36, ‘gave them what they asked’, occurred before Aviv 14

(Moses gave YHWH’s final warning to the Pharaoh on Aviv 14) 
[Exodus 11:4]
Regarding Exodus... Chapter 12

- **Aviv 14** is the day of the Passover slaughter [Lev 23:4, Exo 12:6]. A lamb called ‘Passover’ [1Cor 5:7] was killed that day. The name of the lamb, ‘Passover’, is used in John 18:28.

- Nowhere in the scriptures is **Aviv 14** called ‘Yom Pesach’ or ‘Passover Day’. Yahweh’s wrath did NOT pass over that day.

- **Aviv 14** was ‘The Preparation’ for **Aviv 15**. There is only one ‘Preparation Day’ a year and it is NOT the 6th day of the week.

Regarding Leviticus 23:11

1. Yahushua’s resurrection on Aviv 17, the 1st day of the week [Sun], confirms that Aviv 16 was/is NOT a repetitive annual date of the day of the first-fruits wave offering. Yahushua was the first-fruits of the resurrection [1 Corinthians 15:20]. The Sabbath of Leviticus 23:11 refers to the 7th day Sabbath.

2. If one could be positive about the death of Yahushua in the year 30 CE, as seems most certain, then the Thursday Passover day would establish that the crescent moon began/begins each lunar month of Yahweh.
In Summary

1. In the Old Testament, the word ‘Passover’ usually refers to the Aviv 14 Passover slaughter, the slaughter of the Passover lamb.

2. In the New Testament, the word ‘Passover’ usually refers to the Passover meal eaten on Aviv 15 shortly after sunset Aviv 14.
YAHUSHUA DID NOT DIE ON GOOD FRIDAY

If Friday was day 1 of the 3 days and 3 nights in the tomb, His resurrection would have been on the 2nd day of the week [Mon]. The women found the tomb EMPTY on the 1st day of the week [Sun].

WHY IS EASTER CELEBRATED INSTEAD OF PASSOVER?

WHAT ARE EASTER’S ORIGINS?